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s,no how lt ls sometimes to "keep your mouthcovered. This accounted for the fact most
those who used liquors, provided a supply that has tided,
them along, which evidently becoming exhausted.'
It expected that bootlegging will increase, and so.
will the arrests for drunkenness. However strict
forcement of the law will finally put an end to Old
man Booze tough one and dies hard.
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Taking part in an enjovahle pro
firum were the tellowinsr: "When I Ani
a Man," Floyd Oiirry, Lester Taylor.
Hurry Jensen. Our Aher, Keruiit
sharp: duet. "Knieline." Mrs. Petty-
john and Mr. Mielton; recitation,
''What We Owe to Washington," ,Thn
Oo..k; niusic. Tiros Orchestra: song,
sharp rtrothers; recitation. Arthur
Ziclke: tter-n-, Mellia Davenport; lanju
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PAINLESS DENTIST
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Mr. A. Hutcheon. of Salem, visited
the J. Watson home Monday.

There is more than one sort of
Take the case of the maq

who has neglected to provide himself'
with an automobile these fine .uitomo-bili- n

gdavs.

Don
Trust to Luck
When you have decided to
purchase Dental work
don't go to a dry goods
store or blacksmith shop

But to a Sanitary Dental Office, that has all the
latest equipment,, and employ the most improved
methods known to science.

Dentistry has advanced to such a high degree, that
the old methods used by our Fore Fathers would
seem to us inconsistant.

Jly office is fully equipped with the latest and most
improved appliances for the practice of Painless
Dentistry that can be obtained.

Lady nurses always present.

DR. W. A. COX
State Phone 926

HUIE WING SANG CO.
CHINESE FANCY AND DRY GOODS

Goods Selling at Cost
cJ,X.m?,U,P Klmonas, Wrappers, House Dresses and UnderwearFuniishinn Goods. mm,, t.i......., --si uomi oners,

291 N- - Commercial St Salem, Oregon
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